
MATINEE IDOLS HAVE FOUND A
NEW IDOL

New York Who will take Billie
Burke's place In the affections of
matinee girls the place vacated
when charming Billie became Mrs.
Flo Ziegfeld and settled down to
prosey domestic-life- ?

"Who else in the world could fill

the empty shrine but Ann Murdock,
the lassie with the sun-kiss- locks,
the demure blue eyes, the kittenish
ways and the winsomeness and
sweetness that belong only to girl-

hood.
This seems to be Charles Froh--

man's answer to the distressing ques-

tion of Billie Burke's successor, and
he's made Mies Murdock star of his
New York production "The Beautiful
Adventure," and she has already

herself in the hearts of the
matinee girls.

o o
EXPECT RUSH OF CHEAP LABOR.

FROM EUROPE
Des Moines, la., Oct. 5. A rush of

cheap labor from Europe is expected
at the end of the war by John. P.
White, president of the United Mine
Workers of" America. "Thousands
will be driven to America at the end
of the war," said White, "by the
burden of heavy taxes, the destruc-
tion of cities and homes, loss of rela-

tives and change of fortune, and it
will present a problem for the United
States to solve.

"Probably wealthy employers of
labor, who want labor, as cheap as
possible, regardless of the effect upon
the mass of the people, will welcome
this Inrush of destitute men, but it
will not help organized labor," said
White.

o o
TIP MUNICIPAL MARKET DEAL

OFF TO FARMERS
In an effort to make the new muni-

cipal markets a success by bringing
the farmers into the city to sell their
produce, two auto loads of women
with Aid. Lawley and Fred Rex of the
Markets Commission toured through
nearby country' districts Sunday.

The farmers visited without ex-

ception agreed to bring their produce
into the city markets. Many declar-
ed that the idea of municipal mar-
kets was a new one to them.

Some of the producers complained
of the treatment they received at the
W. Randolph st market, where they
were often offered prices too low 'to
pay for the boxes holding the vegeta-
bles.

o o

Business Men's Ass'n of 43d st. to
hold carnival Oct. 155 floats
in parade slated for Oct 9.


